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culture, page 26, bulletin 27 made
a net profit ot .11 per cent on the

capital invented. This eouqeny Is

now building a factory in Utah
which will be iu operation Septem-
ber 1, 1891. The machinery will

nt 1300,000, and the capacity of
he work will be eight million
xiuuds of sugar each season. Pro-

viding coal is not costing over 10

er toil aud beets H50 prion, this

ouimiiy claim they should le able
to make rvfiued sugars for lcsathati
I. cents per pound.

dVotiim.a not wk.
TNk MOIitMtt MIMWHACN.

An exchange has undertaken to
make a -n picture of the Individ
u.il kuowu as a imMKhnck, and (hut

eh in iy ho able to detect lihu
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gon are good. lie has furnished
Proftwsor Irish, of the State) Arl
cultural experiment station at Cor
valla, Omu,aud other, beet teed
for several yean past, aud the beets
are richer in saccharine than ii

Europe. The same gentleman, I

au article published in ibe Or

yoNMtaaii mouths ago adds that
beets can ha produced inourowi
state at actually less cost than h

Germany, and that in the Unlt.
St a tea there Is more land suited for

sugar licet culture than in France,
Germany aud Austria combine.,
and either of these couutie pro
duce enough to supply tho Unit"
State. ' I u the same article be sm vi-

and In Oregon will be increased it

value by beet cultivation not le

limit UK) per acre, and aa it r

quires the cultivation of thra
thousand acre to supply tlx

quantity of beet necessary to run a

plant with a capacity of three hun-

dred tons of beet per day, the in

creased value of this laud wi '

amount to the coat of the plant aiu
his company are willing to furuisl
the skilled labor to construct a fitc-tor- y

and the technical akill to rut
it uutil our own people acquin
Huftkieut knowledge to do so for a
reasonable and satisfactory compel
nation

Mr. Samuel Sussman, who la in-

terested with ClauSpreckelslnth
beet sugar factory at Watsonvilli-- ,

California, visited Portland a few

weeks ago, and very kindly furnish-

ed your committee facts of much iu

terest on this question. Mr. Sua-ma-

confirms what has already
been said that there can be no ques
tion of the fact that the soil and
climate of Oregon are better adapt
ed to the sugar beet culture thai-thos-

of Europe, that a larger pei
ceut of sngar can be obtained from

the beet here thau there, that out

aasous for beet culture aud manu-

facture are much longer and mon

favorable, and adds that capita'
will be forthcoming to take holdol
this matter in Oregon as soon as

our farmers demonstrate that the)
can and will pay alteution to sugar
beet cultivation, raise beets of the

requisite saccharine strength, and

under contract agree to raise

quantity for a term of years surtlo

ent to justify the erection of a plant
with a capacity for using about foui

hundred totis per day, which will

cost about 1300,000. Many other
authorities could be cited who have

given this matter particular atteu
tion upon its adaptability to Oregon
aud all agree that if the attention
of our farmers and capitalists, aud

particularly the farmer, will lie

given to this quest ion, the result will

unquestionably be asucecna. With
such testimonial of the favorable
situation in Western Oregon for the
cultivation of the sugar beet, this
Board have strong reasons for assis-

ting, so far as it can, anything
leading towards success in this
direction.

THE SUGAR INDUSTRY.

The result of the beet root sugar
industry in Europe is wonderful to

contemplate. Its value in produc-
tion alone in dollars amounting to
1385.840,000. In Germany, which
is the chief sugar producing and

largest exporting county in the
world, and which paid an export
bounty on beet sugar in 1889 of

19,000,000, has three hundred and

seventy thousand acres in sugar
beets. There are sii hundred and

thirty seven factories, using 13,400,
000 tons of beets and producing 1,

260.000 tons raw sugar per annum,
one-thir- of all the sugar and one

fourth of all sugar produced in the
world. In France there are 552

beet sugar factories. They turn
out 775,000 long tons of sugar, worth
over eighty million of dollars, and

give employment to 60,000 persons
besides those in the field. In Aus
tria Hungary there are 245 factor
ies with a production of 750,000

tons; Russia 225, with a production
of 475,000 tons; Belgium, 200 with

a production of 200,000 tons; Hoi
land 32 with a production of 60,000
tons; for the rest of Europe, in
Denmark 2, Sweden 4 and Italy 3,

making 1,853 beet sugar factories
in Europe, with a total ofbeet sugar
production of 3,600,000 tons, or i of
all kinds of sugar produced through
out the world.

WE ARE NOT PRODUCERS.

In the United States the coinpar
ison is small. The profitable cul

tivation and manufacture of beet

sugar is an event of the past few

year. Since 1830, when the first
beet sugar enterprise started in

Philadelphia, until a few years agto

this industry in the United States
has been an experimental one.

Now, however enough is known of

the climate, soil and machinery re-

quired, to make, under favorable
conditions, success in this country
assured. The greatest success has
been in . California. There the

average yield of the soil is about
fifteen tons of beets to the acre.

The price Is $4.50 per ton of beets

delivered at the door of the factory.
The cost of cultivation per acre is

from $20 to 123, or a net profit
there to the farmer of 144.50 per
acre, Hie Aivenwo company, has

already, turned out a million pounds
of refined sugar last year, aud ac-

cording to their last report to the
United States Department of Agri-- 1
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HKKT M'OAR.

Siuce'rolk couuty nhows wch

high average in quality of sugar

beets we rr,ut the followlug cx

tract from the report of committee

on manufactures, of th Portland

chamber of commerce. It will 1

notodln tho tost of laud adapted

to rasing sugar beet that McCoy

stands third in Oregon. In the

not distant future Folk will "

doubtedly be a beet producing

county.
From coiniwrisons with experi-

ment abroad ours are very en-

couraging. In Kurope, where for

the past seven years the beet sugar

manufacture has been iu Buwtdul

operation and where for the pant

one hundred and forty years they
have been experimenting in iw

cultivation and manufacture, the

jirenent average per cent, of yield of

sugar from the Uet is 91 to 10 per

wnt. In (lermany. however,

w here this industry has be?n card
mUo its greatest perfection, the

per cent for season of lSSD-S- ac-

cording to German, table, was 12. M

jht cent. At Alvarado, California,

where the beet sugar indnst-- y ha

liwn carried on fortwentyyearsand
in succwtiful ami profitable opera
tion for the jnvst ten years, the per

cent, of yield i 101 per cent; at

Watsonville, California, according
to report to department ofagricul
tu re for seasons of from a

production and manuactur of over
1 1.000 tons of beets with n average

polarity of 11.63, the per cent, of

sugar "recovered wan 11.65 per
cent.

A AVERAGE tX 8COAK.

In Oregon, Profeewor Irish, of the

Agricultural College at Corvallia,

says the following per cent, of sugar
was obtained in beets from the dif-

ferent sections of the state:

Medford, 5.50 perct-,Th-e Pallet,

Oak Nidge, 9.75; West Fall, 9.85;

Mink, lt.ttti; Fall Creek, 10.15;

Oswego, 10 50; Ashland, 11.40;

Xewberg. 11; Independence, 11.50,

Athena, 11.75; lUebiirg, 11.35;
Milwauk(-e- , ll 00; Vale, 11.40;

Alsea, 12.05; Union, 13.90; Wood-burn- .

13. 75; McCoy, 1.1 75; Toledo,

lii.
W. 8. Ladd, Ksq., sent simples

of sugar beets raised on Koin

Ketnpster Farm, three miles south
of Portland, to Clans Spreckels'
bt--t sugar factory in Watsonville,
California, for analysis, with the
result of 10..T0 per cent, sngar;
also from Koin CemeUry Farm,
two and one half miles east of Port-

land, w ith result of 12.40 per cent.,
and from farm at Middieton, 14

miles south of Portland, with result
of 1.1.40 per cent. Tho highest
average is 16 percent; at Toledo,

Oregon; the lowest 5J percent, at

Medford, Oregon. The average of
these twenty-fou- r places is 11.24

lercent.;of the highest sixteen,
12.40 percent.; of thehighest eight,
13.43 percent; and the highest Ave,
11.16 per cent The Oregon results
w ere had by polarization. Good

lieets should polarize not less

than 14 per ceut With the dis
semination and use among our
farmers of knowledge pertaining to

sugar beet culture' this per cent,
should be increased one-hal- f as
much more.

The Yaijuina Fort, published at

Toledo, Oregon, where the average
is the highest, estimates that there
are three thousand acres of land
suited for sugar beet cultivation
within a radius of three miles from

that place; that much of this land
has been dyked during the season

and will be ready to cultivate to
beets next season, some of which
has produced severity eight tons of

sugar lieets per acre before dyking,
and, which it is believed will pro
duce for an indefinite term of years
from fifty to one hundred tons of
beets per acre, and which will yield
from 15 to 20 per cent of sac-

charine.
Mr. Alisky, who returned from a

trip to Germany a short time since,
informs your committee that after

investigating this subject while
abroad and futber investigation of
the same matter since his return

home, he is well satisfied that the
soil and climate of Oregon is better
suited to the cultivation of the

sugar beet than Germany or
France. He says that tile highest
price for sugar in Germany is four
cents, and at that a bouny is paid
by the producer instead as here a

bounty paid to the producer of

sugar by the government, of two
cents a pound.

HCfJAIt I.AXD VAIXE,

Mr. E. II. Dyer, of the Alvarado,
California, licet sugar refinery and

factory, which factory last season

turned out over three million

pounds of refined sugar at a cost of
less thflsfpnr cents a pound, and

whoVryjtfrat had they had a
sufficient' supply of beets" they
could have turned out over five

million pounds, writes your com
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Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
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fan gratlitale the of wbeel aa low aa It
Irokeit ner ntlntite In Atniiig wind. We uaa

only lu tlifferetti uleeee Ih lite entire mn.lniiv
tion of the Iron work. Our Mill ranoot be
etittallml for iniIUHy, power and g..verning
prliuiilea. Vie liianufa.-tiin- i

Tanks, rumps. Wind Mill Supplies
Uf every 4eerloln, Itellahlr agenta wanted

III unocrupled utrrllory, Addrraa,
F. R .sTrLIN8&tXi.,
Kusliville, 1ml., U. 8. A.

send for raulog ue.

The Racket Store

GEOSS Ull, Props

I lieing moved into its new quar-

ters near tho pofdofllce.

Iok for "nd" next wwk.
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VEGETABLE PANACEA
mirvuiio rnoM

ROOTS & HERBS.ror vmi cuait or

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARIBINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE arniSTOMACH
ABi Auvn nn

INACTIVE LIVER.
ro) SAtt bTT ALL

DRUCGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS

MAUI. QRANBIA.
THo vwld M ti u Uk a,
Ami III, tlrw vSlltl, H Mil K."

Ikw u iu Mllmnit of id nM Wr In
hY (rau'l.liilil aWI. At4 wMir tfM
Iim oun4 II tn li Ira, ti4 ah k latum

pi, nf r t'hr( rnirll oi
u not Ittnihlnl iui lh.a wixlnf mml

V.kiw i"4nUfln-.lowi"irnlll- i nj
rmi.-um- ImciUrltit- - Ihal mtnf mouum
mutiir. It U tlw "! mriliniu. (ur wmw

.M ht 4ruii, unlr mIII mf
MlM rru lh tMnuU4uira, Uwl It will

MarvOi'a Is try no, or miiaff vill
ti,rfun4 I. TbM ,iusntM Iu bmt prtn4
on llw h,U-irrae- i, u4 fmlhfully otnrla
out rr mtut r

rtrortw I'nainsUiMi "a ttHlml
ft Imwihw. I'.muiw no tlnkl to

IfwbrUlti. I .. M M(r K 4rit 4l(r.
Una. Ai pmit la Iu rmtmiial muMi m m
IU voinputiih,.

At pntwrul, pl(.nitlnf UM. H ImpwM
Mmurtli to lb dull .lii. iHWdo.itarlr Iu
OM womb n4 IU .tnilr r'. ( I a
wimwti foonillr. Ur- rl.i rr.tfH C.

rlptka u lot mM Mtrtltljr iOl ktt
untikM M an tyM'M( i4ll uhI )

Uimllr hwli., iw ttmiftlt cir.
A Muii or iw rM. oa wom whi tm

(Mr nutura. ana riuw w tur
Urn," (rat mM, la rkln mvvtup, M r
Mpt of Ua In ami.
uaouiAiinil, No. Ml Main SI. Ilutalu,

jr. peers pellets sssyjas
Uiallv. ntr Oaiaartiit, atwunttitf to atH f

a aruwau, m bu rial.

Fabcr's GjUoo Female ('ills.
Tnt fwla trrii!r

IOr; outt.l',i,ltfttlw-l- r

t.a l.,a aail.rt Ar
f,lt ri II, It

v 1. ouiux-n- l ta
u tamtra

lt tvllr.tf -

Men tt. a. ih
Oft! Sartl CIRTaNt

l"mt' ho h!hntt4.
Ka.a lltar. MmKIi
an., mou .lakt aoots
tt
Srnl In al4ma

aftta b I t,a
wli.t.. .ftw.J.

Ad IMC.

THE ?HR0 lEDICiaE tWW,
Waatan Hnunli, 1 ?7. S U. K

mI htr llualrr 4 -- tf.

Tfillclclratcd French Cure,
S,7u "APHRODITINE ",Ti7

t ,IU OS A

eoitirivt
QUASANTIC
to rure any
lormol oi.t.,t;
ilia e, nr a .

nitpr ol tlto
fr.ieiali.e w
fti ol ruber
e, wltetseraf.

l.m to,tn IM
eievai.v ttie ttl !.( tiHalatit. ii.barro or ttplttm.
ar tit root n tutl hint tu tiweteti, tt. mer ittottig
etrc. Ac, ork a. I'm nl Htam raet. MaliefuT
ttra. Hretlu ,.twa I'noi! Iu ll hatk, atnlttal
WeeVtteM,. Iljttrt'a, Ne, ,', rrm,rai4, f'itrintf
al H,ii.. Um. ..n,.. Inuiuea, vteak N.m
Of., .w.. lm.ertt lMp.He,ir,, aht.it tl -
flcw ted tttlen a lo pfet.iatn.attM AtrraiHt ltM..

rrli-- II to a I..,, a autea !) Rett I

aaatl 'tt l
A WHITft si.i A nTrt forever, M

ot.lr. to rvlotMl the mtw, II a
rtve U o"t rrtrtM ol teattmtHtiaa
fn-,- tW atel lirtlllg. n' U'ltt arlea, iwataneutlv
CUrv.1 b Ariia,..l,ia t' mtiar Irt A1re

the aphro meoiqine co.
Ikait .,

SOX 17. fORTUNO, OR.

Ktir aa-l- h Bualrr k Was.

(MIDrO Ceek, Cel !, ectiSI,
llUnr.0 SaAfteae, hein Ceuk,Crti,
fm llwnil, Aelnie. J 'y arlntiMi of lt
f seoat, tttM'. Cltcil.lncluilmt CAvflHIa.
Kp.l ami iwrnMaettt. taitM Maea " L IllU.

Herortl nf 1 teel K,

W. ('. Itrttwn to at'hiKtl tlin'trlct Na.
41, Uit 111 Ueriiisntown, flu.

H. Mintliorn l Orrvon (.,
laml m-a- r Kola, ft.

tt. V. Oal-tr- n to Win. Divw, Innd
atitltli of Ihtlliie, iK.

It. A. Poller and wife to illat.

No. 37, IhihI III Ikitijrlss , KtU.

lUchel antl U M Hull tn Im A. Mil-

ler, lot III Illtltn-lltlt-IIW- , filial,
1 1 lnl)i lH'l.i to A. '. , lild

near Cmalt-w- , $.".

l. W, Stovnll to (ieo it, Iltme, lots
In Mr( Hy, ft 1(1.

W. I'.. Wsnn antl Iff I" Jt ih Hat-

ter, ImihI ntnrOuk ( imvf, flood,

Nt'vUmi Morrlaoii to Hanili J. Testa,
Iota In Dnlliui, f Hon.

W.S, Frlnk to J. MolVtimlit, lot In

DllllllM, flKI.

M. J. Mi'Doniild to A. L. Hlirwe, lot
in Ihtllitt, fiio.

II J Minmett to Harriet 1".. Wliltuey,
IiiIh In Mtiiiiuiiiiil), fso,

T. 0. Iluti'lilne In J. F. (I roves, Innd
in Ditlliw, t4(K).

Crust In kfttltM ia fonnotl by every
klml nf water exept milt wsler. A

lniile inotle of ireventltm la to pluoe a
liirjct- - niartile In the kettle, which by

attracting the niinenil particles in the
water, will keep the Inside free.

A toBsptxaifiill of pulverized slum
mixed with stove miIImIi will Rive the
atove a tine lustre which will lie quite
permaiietit.

lilt. A HORN.

Dr. A born, Fourth and Morrison Hta.

Portland, Oregon, llm niu-- t auccuKsfu.
u on the Amrivu contiueut

for llie'speetly, ptwluve, aholntti and
permani-ii- t euro fur Cslnrrll of (lie II end
An It Miit, Unmi'lniifl. 1'iieiimniiin, and
Connuiuplioi),

' will lie nl Purtliiiid iijitil
Jul) 8:11 Tweuij Hve enr' micotasfm

Itractice.
inaliiiitiiiimmia rehtif and pertrjRiifiil

often eiretited iipnn Ural cnimiilUi-It-

Dr. A horn, liv hi oritjinnl, mtKlt-rn- .

weutilln effect Btedyiind radio,
si cures uf the miwt olnliimtt. mid I'" u

slnnilinif cmv of Nitsnl Cutarrh. Ozeim
DeRfneM, Disclinrifea from tin- - K

Aslhmn, Broiiohitis and Consiimptmid
Also Htt)tnnch Diattrdara, hilitnis Ctiho.

Gull H'oui-- and Jnniiilice. Henri, Liver,

Kidney, II ladder and Nervous AfTuclioq
Dioeaftea of Men. Also all nil men Ut p.
oalinr ta wtimtn.

Dr. Alsiro can be eonsnlled from now
until July 5th, whnn he leave (or
Euntpo,

Notb. Ilttnie treiitmout, aecurely
packeil, sent by t i press to nuy part of
the PacifJo Comt ami Territory for those
Who oanuol poaaibly call in person.

among a multitude, we give suue
o Ute following: "A uiossluu--

akea everything easy, Including
the market price, malaria, chills,
jwd liver oil aud God's nuum In
vain. He believes in patcut medi
cine and the ten coiuinaudtuetitn.

tie like to talk politics, and a heu
he doe is generally down on cor- -

,iorailoua aud the head of a mol
g. He is very rcmiulsc tit, and

ili go tau k eight miles to 1 x.k fi
t linchpin, when il is only half .

.oile to the blacksmith shop. He
never leads anything unless it is

that position of his life not yet
called in. He joins the procession
U the tail end, long after the band
,ia turned the bemt in the road,
uid he looses step, lie takes uo

mlerest iu the huuiau race, but

.mug aiouml judge's stands and
sits for others to route h: he never

in ta because he can't aflord to lose,
and don't know enough to w iu.
He has liecn introduced on several
occasions, but never gets ou sp-u- k

lug term with enterprise. Wheu
an opHrtuulty come along he

goes in the house, shifts the ku k

door aud looks out of the Iwefc a iu
dow. Wheu the mail oouu b
Hinge he askes one ol his nciglilsirx
every day to iuquire for him; now

il oumrrt by rail bo makes the re-

quest only once a werk; he lni
Urlieve iu railroads, lie lii)s i id

proved larm machinery h

cm get it ou civdit. He Waves u
out iu the elements In- -

banii't jsiid for it He reiuenils-i- -

a rich man can uo more euir ilu- -

kiugdotu of heuveu than a cam. ,

cau vault through the eye of a
needle. Thcreloits he lives mi anl)
aud remains r and thin and will
not hump himself, for that's whul
ailed the camel. The average
mos back owns more ground thau
the whole group of Pilgrim Fathers
lauded upon. Yet he cultivates
only half of It and summer fallows
he Wlijuce fornix years at astreteb

at a dead h. He thinks Mieie's
money in hogs, but continues to

pay 16 cents a pound for biun
done up in yellow ochre shroud.
He believes in ecoueuiy, aud it
makes him mad to realize that hens
lay most when eggs are cheap. The
mowdtark stays around until he no

cideutally meets death or until
some ailment that no one ele will
have auylhig to do with gets iuter
ested and absorbed in him. He
then goes off and nobody misses
him.''

Stats or Ohio, city oToluo,i
(

Fkask J. CiiKKitr maim ttath Itial lit- - U
Iha aanlor partner til llir nrtn ol f. J. t ntiA t'u., dt.llig uuvlnraa lit tha i lly of T..p4..,
i iiunty and siaia ahuvaaltl, au4 that taiii
Am- - will pay tna turn of uNK lll'MMIKH
ImiI.I.AIIS kT rmh and rvrry tw u(
1'atakkH lhat rannt ba currtl by Uia ua ol

IALI. IIATAHIH It'HR.
HI A NIC J.I IIKSKV.

Sworn totwf..rnn antl nut. rllwtl In m
praMtim, tnutMb day of lwrvinl..r A. !., Iwtl.

I A, W. MLtAMIW,
"UU

I v I ,Vn.,r tuMir.
Ilall'a ( alarrh ( uro la titkrn lnirrnally antl

arta tlliwtly on Ilia blood and niitr.iu mir
fa.a of lha arnltn sml for tmlnioiilal,
fraa. K. J.t IIKNKY A to., lola.1... i.taStild by liru,,i.i, 7.

The HV Shore under its new

management aud style of issue is a

great drop from the form w hile L
Samuels was manager. Mr. Ham

uelswasaman who tilled an im

portant position very acceptably
aud pushing him out is going to
tell on the profits of the busine.
We hear a great many complaints.

Dlaordvra whlrh AHrrt Iha Kidney
Arc imoni tha rnnat fnrmltlabla known. lk
anrtm, Hrlglit'i dliaaM, (ravtl and nlht--

ooinpialniaof lb urluary or,n ara nut or-

dinarily cuml In acvere nuaa, but they nm
ba avaru--d by tlinrly niatllt-ntloii- . A
llninlant of the urinary alauda baa vvt-- r lai n

found In HtMtatavr'R ntoinat-- llittant, a iiit.d'
klna whlrh not only allonla tha
tluiulua whan tbry batxima Inartlva, but

their vigor aud wiwvr. Ity
Incrt-aaln- i tha wilvliy of the kltlnt-v- and
bladder, thin medli-ln- baa Iha additional
effect ofeiuellliif from Uie blood ImpurtiH--
wblt-- It la the petrullar olllre of thoae ur(nnato eliminate and paMtolT. The Klitara I. hi.ia purifier and trengthanerof the bowel", an
Invlxorant of I he tiiiach, and a mHlchli-a-

remedy for blllounnMitaud fever and ague, it
wunteraru a tendent-- to dr-a-

and uautlne and eumforu Uie aged and In-

firm.

A cas nr rocrr.
la tmt forefather!' tUr. plaplaa were ttrtbo-l-

to dlAeaaad blood But aodira medicine hai
aaauutraUd that rich food doaa not creataerup-Uaa- a

by loalloc U blood, but retard! dilution,
wklch aukta UMetomacb torpid, aid tha clrou-latlo-

alatsUh, and la tare caum an enfeebled
aeOaa ef taa pona which conieat or become pim-

ply. Taa aiodara Uaory tbereiora la not to treat
Um blood, but Uie atoauub and liver, and It 11

aaoaT Ula aa Idea, that Joy'! Vegetable Bam-parUl-

waa oonoelved. It hu wiped out tha
" blaad dtataaa" theory of pimple, of tha old ear--

laparUlaa. A caae In point " I have had for yean
itlt af lodlfeatloa and dyipepeia and triad

aiarty eevythlnf. Finally I took on ot Iht
laalnt aariaparUlai. II did not help me, but

u4 pimple to break out yi my face, which I
waa told waa caiuad by the potaih it contained.
r artaf that Joy'a VaftubleBampaiilladidnol
soatala tnlneral and might act differently, I tent
farIL Tbaplmplaadliappeeredlmmedladelyand
I bar bow after month had bo return of th old

U il ! a cur for lndlgeitloa and dyipopala
aad Um attandant tao raptlotu."

ataa. C. D. lrOAT,
im MUilon itraai, a r.

MEMORY
th)4 rMtlerhif ontwl. Bnnlra learned

T la . . T i"ii.nilii from All

C3pv ' t' r'ol "- P -- ttectwrtieTVIRHIt -t I I t'l- ., hof.f S) A. 'w.inuA. Weajfuri,

AND

W. OeCboi;
&EALU IV

1FURNITURE1

ARr)R AND BEDROOM PETS.

BOFA8, AM) RED LOfNCKS,

MIRRO.IS
From 5x8 up to 18x40 in German

Plate mid a tat-ir- rwsnrtmen! of
American riatwt.

-- RUGS-
Of all kinds tmih Lurge and

S nail.

CHAIRS
From Plain Kittlifn Chaire to

l lie Fiiimt larlor Chair", Fancy
lltK'kr-r-s a Wpwrialty, and Carpet
Rockers with oven w ire Seat.

BEDROOM SETS
Of all kinds and finish. Sham

holders. Curtain Poles. Window
Shade, Hut Hacks, ture Frames
and Jlotililmps Stands una l enier-tabl- e

of all kinds, in either Maple,
Ali, Oak or Walnut.

LOUNGES
Of all the latest Patterns with

IV'oven Wire SnriiiKs. Altso the
Hoey patent Sofa Bed lounge.

Main Street Independence,
Bai. B and 0 8tmta.

Koinino
So uid RuF
wer, that
rreatrat of
Novell!, and ha I : - ..
aeva . kr I M KITPPPN
trulr. and he might U&M VtaUU
nave aaara wan equal force, that awfi M
la Lhe eaeiic af anreja "- - - -

Robert In e ia tSa. moan -

ita hutory i taccen. The magkai tt--
feCt of tha Drena ratine haea W. - -

ed bv thotruriAa of th letn UJi -
tocietjr and the atte. It ia the only arti-
cle ever discovered which give a )Vavfiav
al and Beautiful tint to the eminlal
at the tame time removine all roaghaeM
w uie iace ana arta and leaviae ton
tain toft, amooth and velvety. I? mm
lone been the atnw nt !... -
dace an article that while it would W.ty the complexion would also have Um
Burnt 01 oetng Harmless, hot these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined ia

WISDOM'S
R0BBRT1T.II.

STARRETTS

GARDEN SEEDS

THE BEST BECA USE A L WA I S
RELIABLE. .

Special Trices to Market

Gardners,
8enttflrCatnltiue&,rlWl. Afltlrr

OS '. --TVRRErr,
Im W llu Walla, Wah.

r$aS&
Vi ApaaiBhlat of niforaiatle kod a. I j--JJ trac ef ike law, abdatag Uoa i0,tr Obuie Patanu, CaTtaii, Traoaf V

J NxSil BrwaaWa, r

S. A. PARKER,
Mtnufartnrer and dealer In

S'Lh, l uors Moulding EtC
r'"11 "i1 ' o'. " kept cm.tanv--

I) niian.l. (, d'- lni atior Dlr tta.
Factory on It. R. tret near depot. I

THE CY OF MILUONtl
OM. MY alKCKl

tree rr .

M IT llllll TH tATt

I a i aaaa In atl id away yean
" eiiba kalaeea aad he tried
aar awe uaieaw. eaa aa
awa! aid dulrrral akralrtaM

( AkaattMiykaf Aarll
I waw a)awaa feaai a eare
aaatl aaa akaaal (eaatrated aae k

I ta daaaa laiaoaafal. jr
aawaw. cuwea, waaw

OaWOa EISafaTf TXA,

ta alteat k

afaafa ta haui. Al
wktaU aa be 34naaaaaaad taa a all

! w kwam.

. imrtt,
. Cal

NO MORC BACKACHCI

If yoa want THE BrXT.buy

ALLEN'S
NORTHERN

SEEDS.
If IB Mere bant you deal with doea not keep

taetaaaadto AIXK direct. He pay lb

analat, Iteaatlfal CaVal-aju- e eent free.

Addreaa C.W.ALLEN.

171 Second St, PORTLAND. Or.

Aug. II.

MUTICR rtm Pl HUIfATIoN.
Tlaatwr lead, AH Jane 3, laia.

I'nl tad Huuee Land Office,
Ontoa flty, Oregon, Jan. I. IH1

Sotle I bereby riven Ibat In nHiipllanre
with Ibe proelaVrtia of the art of t'ongrraaof
June I, lira entitled --an art ft V the aale of
unioer lanti. la in aiaiaeor lana.rnia, ttre.
cob. Nevada and W Mhlnilon Territory: r.d
win C. renlland. ol Independrnt-- r ttHinly nf
ntia, iat of ('regno, na inia aay ntea in tnt
office but mrn atatemenl No. iito, lt.r lite
purrbaM nf the n S trf n e H of arc. a. In Ip a

r Iw, and will offer proof to abow Ibat the land
emtgbt I mora valuable lor lu tlmlarror .tone
than for agricultural purpoeee. and to etai-lli-

ht elaim to aald land before Ibe reglder
and receiver of tbut ornc al tircgon Clly.Ure--

goa, on

rriaay, tha 9h way f May, 1891.
He Bamea aa witneaea; Henry Van Meter,

Portland, dr ,W. H. Wbileaker, Intleitendencr,
H, Krank Hubbard, Kalla t'lty. or., Win

Kayawwd, rail city. Or.
Aay and all peraon claiming adteraely the

land ar requested k fit.
lAelretala la thutoOlaaoaor belur aald Mh
day uf May, Ml.

J. T. ArrEKNOS, ItegUU-r- ,

M'NMONa.
In the CtHtty court of the cuanty of Polk, for

the Hate of Uregon:
Wat. KAYS, PlalnlllT, hJ A Ml KITZEMORKIM, Def.

Tn Iitmee Fltieninrrta, !erndanU tn Hit
nameof the etata of Oregon you are require.-
mi appear ana an.wer w inerontpieioi ni.--

agalnt.1 you. IB Iheantieaentltlrd by Hit
lt day of the April term of the County t.rfor I'olk oottntv, Oregon, to be held on the ttn
day of April, 11. and If you tall Ui appear ami
answer tn the aald complaint on aald day, II,.
IMatnllff will lakejudgenient again! you ft
Ibesutnof gTJ due upon account n.rwt,rk,la
bor and eervlcee done and performed b.
1'lalntlirn.r tiefrntlant on and 11 ween th
Kl day ef October, two and Ibe 41 h day olOrt.
ber. IwO. and n.r nU coat, and dUbtimeni.-n- l

In thla acrloffi aa demanded In theenmplatnt.
and you will uke nonce thai thl ttu.nmoni.
Eubllabed by order of the aid iv.untv enurt.

dated on this lllh ilae of l .hm.rv
lavi. A.M. HuALCr, Attorney for I'tainill).

Kieealar Notice,
To whom It may concern.- - That the under

ilgned were by the County court of Polk Co,
Oregon, on the d day of February, 1HS1, duly
apppoldted 1ecu tor of tb eatate of J. E.

All peraoa baying elatm
agalnataald eoiale ar requested to prraent
them to u with tb proper toucher therefor.
alto onto of H. Hlrachberj. al lodrpra
dene, Folk county, Oregon within lx month
from the data hereof.

Dated, Keb. Ilth, MM.

JAMEH 0. DAVIDHON,
JONATHAN DAV1MON,

111 tt Eiecutor of aald eatate

rilwalntloa Notice.

Hid iwrtnerahlp heretofore exlatinir
between Ikiwnmn and Klrkliiml in thin
day by mutual eoiiaent diaMilved, Mr.
KlrkUntl retiring, Mr. liowm tn will
continue bualneaaat the old atnnd. All
bill payable to Ullwon A Klrklantl at
the Willamette Heal Eatnte Co.

; ( . J. A. lWtWMAN,
i - " W J. KlHKL M.

FeK 20, 1891.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several

ere of finetd day. is iinw prepared

to keep on hand a fine quality of
l

Brick, wliieli will I wild t renstm- -

able prices,

And be Convinced.

72 Stl tooth iron barrow, 120.

5 and 7 tooth cultivators.

The best horse shoeing.

The mi Ip

Iron

Steel

or Wood

--A- T-

1 1 Kreagel's.

Best price paid fcr

ft 1.1 .
wiu irun - cinu

Castings.

Main St,. Indeiieudenc.

YAQUIXA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

T. E. HOOO. Rjtcxivita.

133 Dmlopraeat Go's
en

Cort Line to California.

'i'iht and Fares the Lowest.

STEAMER SAIUSO DATE8,

Steamer WILLAMETTK VALLET.

Uavea Yaqnina: March a. IA, 1. B.

Leave Ran rranrlseo: March t, li, 21, Jtx'

Train Xn. Swill mn Tueariav. Tt,j.and Haturdar, and on in termed ) dav whea
neceesarv.

Train Vn. I will ran Mnnttne unA.4.
and Frldar. and on Intermediate day when
necKary,

1 ,n, w e.vc the right to eeangt
- 1 with it.. 8. p. i, e. aad rive

luatid Albany,

W. B, WEBMTKH. f. c. HOOVE,

ien. K a P. Aft. O J). (.. - Gen, F. a P. Aft--

M VoniMtnenr Kt O. P. R. R.

San Francisco. Corvalll. Or

TIM a TABLE,
tadepeadeaea and Monmnuth Molar Llae

Iteavea Leave
Independence, Monmouth.aa) THil

fclo
httu

11:14 lt!: &
:A

1


